Books contain a list of stations (Nebraska & Kansas) and corresponding plat number. Plat numbers range from 44103 to 49628. Each subsequent page contains the ROW acquisitions for a corresponding plat number. In some books, the plat is also included. Each land acquisition entry contains File Number, Subdivision, Section, Township, Range, Grantor, Grantee, Instrument (type), Date, Record Book & Page, Consideration, Remarks. If ROW was within a city, the Block and Lot Number are listed.

Book 2 Concordia (Kansas) to Odell Jct (Nebr)

Stations: Concordia, Cuba, Emmons, Gerardy, Haddam, Hanover, Haworth, Hollis, Lanham, Morrow, Nolans Siding, Old Nolan, Odell Junction, Washington, Wayne

Plat Nos: 45000 – 45023, 45025 - 45066

Area covered by book:    T 01 N, R 22 W |-----------------| T 01 N, R 06 W
	T 05 S, R 22 W |-----------------|--| T 05 S, R 06 W

Book 6 Lincoln (Nebr) to Central City (Nebr) via Germantown and Aurora

Stations: Aurora, Bradshaw, Central City, Germantown, Hampton, Leahy’s Siding, Lincoln, Lincoln Ordinances, Malcolm, Marquette, Ost, Seward, Tomora, Utica, Waco, Woodlawn, York

Plat Nos: 44640 – 44679, 44776 – 44799.23

Area covered by book:    T 13 N, R 06 W |-----------------| T 13 N, R 06 E
	T 09 N, R 06 W |-----------------|--| T 09 N, R 06 E

Book 8 Superior (Nebr) to Dewitt (Nebr)

Stations: Angus, Dewitt, Edgar, Nelson, Ohiowa, Ong, Shickley, Smyrna, Strang, Superior, Swanton, Tobias, Western

Plat Nos: 45100, 45102 – 45189

Area covered by book:    T 05 N, R 07 W |-----------------| T 05 N, R 04 E
	T 01 N, R 07 W |-----------------|--| T 01 N, R 04 E

Book 9 Edgar (Nebr) to Elwood (Nebr)
RG3913.AM: Chicago, Burlington & Quincy - Lines West  
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Stations: Bertrand, Bladen, Blue Hill, Campbell, Deweese, Edgar Y, Elwood, Hildreth, Lawrence, Loomis, Rosemont, Smithfield, Sacramento, Upland, West Holdrege, Wilcox

Plat Nos: 48600 – 48699.1

Area covered by book: T 07 N, R 03 W |-------| T 07 N, R 05 E  
T 04 N, R 03 W |-------| T 04 N, R 05 E

Book 10 N& C RR: Kenesaw (Nebr) to Oxford (Nebr); R V RR: Hastings (Nebr) to Lester (Nebr).

Note: Hastings to Lester listed in index but is not in this book. See book 13.

Stations: Atlanta, Axtell, Funk, Heartwell, Holdrege, Kenesaw, Keller, Mascot, Minden, Motala, Oxford Junction

Plat Nos: 44160, 46001 – 46018, 46020 – 46049, 46060 - 46068

Area covered by book: T 08 N, R 20 W |-------| T 08 N, R 10 W  
T 01 N, R 20 W |-------| T 01 N, R 10 W

Book 11 Crete (Nebr) to Wymore (Nebr); Aurora (Nebr) to Hastings (Nebr); Aurora (Nebr) to Grand Island (Nebr); Chester (Nebr) to Fairmont (Nebr)

Stations: Aurora, Beatrice, Belvidere, Blue Spings, Blaine, Bruning, Chester, Fairmont, Geneva, Giltner, Grand Island, Hastings, Hebron, Murphy, Phillips, Putnam, Stoddard, Strang, Trumbull, Wymore

Plat Nos: 44600 – 44610, 49602 – 49628, 44680 – 44696, 45190 – 45199.36

Area covered by book: T 12 N, R 09 W |-------| T 12 N, R 06 W  
T 10 N, R 09 W |-------| T 10 N, R 06 W

Area covered by book: T 08 N, R 04 E |-------| T 02 N, R 07 E  
T 02 N, R 04 E |-------| T 02 N, R 07 E

Area covered by book: T 12 N, R 10 W |-------| T 12 N, R 05 W  
T 07 N, R 10 W |-------| T 07 N, R 05 W
Area covered by book: T 08 N, R 04 W |------------------| T 08 N, R 03 W
T 01 N, R 04 W |------------------| T 01 N, R 03 W

Book 12 Nemaha (Nebr) to Beatrice (Nebr) & Nemaha (Nebr) to Salem (Nebr)

Stations: Auburn, Beatrice, Bracken, Crab Orchard, Filley, Graf, Johnson, Johnson Quarry, McCandless, Nemaha, Rockford, Rohrs, Salem, Shubert, Tecumseh, Verdon, Vesta, West Crab Orchard

Plat Nos: 44335 – 44399.18

Area covered by book: T 07 N, R 06 E |------------------| T 07 N, R 15 E
T 01 N, R 06 E |------------------| T 01 N, R 15 E

Book 13 N&C RR: Kenesaw (Nebr) to Oxford (Nebr); R V RR: Hastings (Nebr) to Lester (Nebr). Also Lester (Nebr) to Oxford (Nebr)

Note: Kenesaw to Oxford listed in index but is not in this book. See book 10.

Stations: Alma, Ayr, Ayr Ice Spur, Bloomington, Blue Hill, Brickton, Carter, Cowles, Franklin, Hastings, Inavale, Latta Spur, Naponee, Orleans, Red Cloud, Republican, Riverton

Plat Nos: 46069 - 46164

Area covered by book: T 08 N, R 20 W |------------------| T 08 N, R 10 W
T 01 N, R 20 W |------------------| T 01 N, R 10 W

Book 14 Lester (Nebr) to Oxford (Nebr)


Plat Nos: 46165 - 46215

Area covered by book: T 04 N, R 27 W |------------------| T 04 N, R 21 W
T 03 N, R 27 W |------------------| T 03 N, R 21 W

Book 14-A Bartley (Nebr) to Nebraska State Line
RG3913.AM: Chicago, Burlington & Quincy - Lines West
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Stations: Benkelman, Colfer, Culbertson, Doane, Haigler, Max, McCook, Parks, Perry, Poe, Rupert, Sanborn, Stratton, Trenton

Plat Nos: 46216 – 46290

Area covered by book:  
| T 04 N, R 46 W | --------------- | T 04 N, R 26 W |
| T 01 N, R 46 W | --------------- | T 01 N, R 26 W |

Book 15  Lester (Nebr) to Section 6, T 1 S, R 4 W

Note: Although not specified in the index, this book contains ROW information for the line from Lester (Nebr) to Table Rock (Nebr)

Stations: Armour, Bostwick, Burchard, Byron, Chester, Diller, Endicott, Guide Rock, Hardy, Hubbell, Kesterson, Kinney, Krider, Lester, Liberty, Odell, Pawnee City, Reynolds, Shea, Summit Siding, Superior, Table Rock, Thompson, Violet, Williams, Wymore

Plat Nos: 44200 – 44225, 44227 - 44334

Area covered by book:  
| T 03 N, R 06 W | --------------- | T 03 N, R 12 E |
| T 01 N, R 06 W | --------------- | T 01 N, R 12 E |

Book 18  Lincoln (Nebr) to Columbus (Nebr)

Stations: Balls Chute, Bellwood, Columbus, David City, Denton Cutoff, Emerald, Field & Holmes, Garrison, Grover, Manchester, Milford, Pleasant Dale, Ruby, Seward, Staplehurst, Ulysses

Plat Nos: 47100 – 47136, 47138 - 47172

Area covered by book:  
| T 17 N, R 01 E | --------------- | T 17 N, R 06 E |
| T 09 N, R 01 E | --------------- | T 09 N, R 06 E |

Book 20  Central City (Nebr) to Ericson (Nebr); Palmer (Nebr) to Farwell (Nebr)

Note: ROW information for the line Palmer (Nebr) to Farwell (Nebr) not in book (See book 20-A)

Stations: Archer, Belfast, Brass, Brayton, Brewster. Cedar City, Central City, Cushing, Ericson, Greeley Center, Hord Siding, Palmer, Wolbach; Burwell, Elyria, Goodenow, Greeley Center, Horace, Ord, Spelts, Sumter

Area covered by book:  
| T 21 N, R 12 W | T 21 N, R 06 W |
| T 13 N, R 12 W | T 13 N, R 06 W |

Note: Although not listed in the Index, book contains ROW information for the line from Greeley Center (Nebr) to northwest of Burwell (Nebr)

Stations: Burwell, Elyria, Goodenow, Greeley Center, Horace, Ord, Spelts, Sumter

Plat Nos: 49274 – 49286, 49288 – 49299.26

Area covered by book:  
| T 23 N, R 18 W | T 23 N, R 11 W |
| T 18 N, R 18 W | T 18 N, R 11 W |

Book 20-A Ashton (Nebr) to Sargent (Nebr); Sargent (Nebr) to Brewster (Nebr); Burwell (Nebr) to Greeley Center (Nebr)

Note: Book also contains ROW information on line from Palmer (Nebr) to Ashton (Nebr)

Note: Although listed in the index, the line from Burwell (Nebr) to Greeley Center (Nebr) is not in the book. See book 20.

Stations: Arcadia, Ashton, Comstock, Farwell, Loup City, Manchester, McAlpine, Midway, Palmer, St Paul, Sargent, Schappe

Plat Nos: 49174 – 49252, 49254 - 49273

Area covered by book:  
| T 23 N, R 22 W | T 23 N, R 08 W |
| T 14 N, R 22 W | T 14 N, R 08 W |

Book 24 Grand Island (Nebr) to Linscott (Nebr)

Stations: Abbott, Anselmo, Ansley, Belt Line, Berwyn, Broken Bow, Cairo, Ernst, Grand Island, Hazard, Litchfield, Mason, McDonald Spur, Merna, Ravenna, St Michael, Sweetwater, Taylor's Spur

Plat Nos: 47501 - 47588

Area covered by book:  
| T 21 N, R 24 W | T 21 N, R 09 W |
BOOK 25  GRAND ISLAND (NEBR) TO LINSCLOT (NEBR); DUNNING (NEBR) TO ASHBY (NEBR); ASHBY (NEBR) TO RUTLAND (NEBR)

Note: Although listed in the index, the line from Grand Island (Nebr) to Linscott (Nebr) is not in the book. See book 24.

Note: ROW information actually starts approximately 2.5 miles southeast of Dunning and ends at Alliance. ROW line does not extend to Rutland.

Stations: Alliance, Antioch, Ashby, Bingham, Birdsell, Duluth, Dunning, Ellsworth, Gavin, Halsey, Hecla, Hyannis, Kelso, Lakeside, Linscott, Mullen, Natick, Norway, Sand Cut, Seneca, Thedford, Weir, Whitman

Plat Nos: 47589 – 47746, 47748 – 47751, 47759, 47755, 47758

Area covered by book: T 11 N, R 24 W |------------------| T 11 N, R 09 W

T 24 N, R 52 W |------------------| T 24 N, R 40 W


T 21 N, R 40 W |------------------| T 21 N, R 24 W

BOOK 32  EUSTIS (NEBRASKA) TO STATE LINE (COLORADO-NEBRASKA)

Stations: Brandon, Cummings, Curtis, Dickens, Elsie, Eustis, Farnam, Grant, Ingham, Madrid, Maywood, Moorfield, Somerset, Venango, Wallace, Wellfleet

Plat Nos: 48700 – 48799.28

Area covered by book: T 10 N, R 41 W |------------------| T 10 N, R 23 W

T 07 N, R 41 W |------------------| T 07 N, R 23 W

BOOK 33  STATE LINE (COLORADO-NEBRASKA) TO CHEYENNE (WYO)

Stations: Amherst, Altran, Arcola, Brownard, Buckingham, Campstool, Carpenter, Cheyenne, Fleming, Galien, Grover, Haxtun, Hereford, Holyoke, Keota, Paoli, Raymer, Sligo, Stein, Sterling, Stoneham, Willard

Plat Nos: 48800 – 48808 1/2, 48810 – 48899.64

Area covered by book: T 14 N, R 66 W |------------------| T 14 N, R 43 W
RG3913.AM: Chicago, Burlington & Quincy - Lines West
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Book 37


Area covered by book: T 07 N, R 07 W ----------------- T 07 N, R 43 W

Book 38 Alma (Nebr) to Alma Jct (Nebr)


Plat Nos: 45600 - 45687

Area covered by book: T 06 N, R 18 W ----------------- T 06 N, R 07 W

Book 39 O’Neill (Nebr) to Sioux City (Iowa)

Stations: Allen, Belden, Breslau, Brunswick, Copenhagen, Dixon, Emporia, Goodwin, Jackson, Laketon, Laurel, McLean, O’Neill, Orchard, Osmond, Page, Plainview, Randolph, Royal, Sioux City, South Sioux City, Waterbury

Plat Nos: 45300 – 45364, 45366 – 45374, 45376 – 45399.38, 45399.40

Area covered by book: T 29 N, R 12 W ----------------- T 29 N, R 09 E

Note: Book also covers T 89 N, R 47 W and T 88 N, R 47 W in Iowa (Sioux City)